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( Rates lor Cl«»lfl«d Adv.rtluinfl
 » 2o per word for one, tn««rtlort, 
i per word for two insertions. Ad*
 y be killed after the first pub* 

gallon and money refunded for 
ftacnd week, torrnnee Herald and

VK wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors, and members of the 
Royal Neighbors and Rebck- 
ah lodges for their assistance 
and for the floral expressions of 
sympathy, bestowed on us at the 
time of the death of our mother, 
Mrs. Sarah B. Powell. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shoemaker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D Powell 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R McCullough. 
Mr. atad Mrs. S, A. Braden. 
Mr. and Mr«. T. F. Murphy.

Lost and Found
DHT Small black purse, con 
taining bills-. See J. E. Johnson', 
First Nat. Bank.

String ot coral beads, keep- 
; sake. Reward for return to 1923 

Gramercy. .

Business Directory

lUNDLES picked up Monday A. M. 
Delivered Wednesday A. M. 

- Phon« Torrance 174 for driver 
ltd call. .

TRANSFER
Anywhere Any Time

TORRANCE TRANSFER 4
BAGGAGE 

Phone 238-W or 479 
1644 Cabrillo Ave.

MORFORD 
TRANSFER 
COMPANY

Stand
WORREUL HARDWARE 

STORE

PHONE 167-M

Sewing Machine
Aoce*sorie»

idedlet, oil cant, oil," screw drivers, 
pits, shuttles, bobbins, phonograph 
-edlee, key chains.

1341 El Prado

D. C. TURNER
Ne« to Beacon 

Drug Store
Expert Shoe Repairer 
(tea Old Shoes Look N»ir

T. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARi' PUBLIC 

Legal Documents Wrltteo
and Acknowledged.

I Office Torrance Development Co.
im Caurlllo Ave.

Personal

.EMBTITCIHNO, Mr*. KlQf. «« 
Went Carson flt, 1 block west ot 
high  chool.

coruetlcrc, Mue V. Har 
ry; corsets made to order, guar. 
For free dem. 01 app. phono 
«44"-W. 2621% Carson Bt.

Financial

BUILDING LOANS Where you 
can BecUre a building loan at 
7.8% payable $13,00 per month 
per $1,000.00, includmg Interest. 
Pays off In 121 months. Interest 
'first month $0.50; Japt month 3u. 
Gilbert, Hanson and Puge, 1338 
Post avenue, Torrunce.

, ATTENTION!  8 year 
straight loans »16»0"to M500 on 
bungalows; -$5000 to $50,000 on 
business bulldlngo. No monthly 
payments.' M. V. Keane 901 Se 
curity Bldjt.. 866-216, Long Baach.

, MON-BY 'TO LOAN 
Money available for building loans

on first mortgages on Improved 
'. property. W. E. Harris, Cali

fornia Bonk Bids:., Wllmlngton.
Phone WHnjicston 980.

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 
We Have It 
For employed people.
Co-tuuUw or collateral

notes. Easy repayments.

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
860 7th St., San Podro.

Opposite' Post Office,
Phone S3-J.

I'ER CKNT 
Realty Ci)., 
Curaon.

oney. Vondoruhe 
honu 61-J. 1911

I-ROOM tw-nlshud bouao for r 
AdultB only. 8008 W., Flu 
HI., l.omllu.

\Z For Rent:
jjnfurnlshad

3U UKNT--I mom house, 1111- 
fui'nivliuil uiiil KUIIIJ.U In rear. 

Uruinuruy, wutur iiuiiluhi'il, 
ffe.110.

For 'Rant: Apartment* 
and Flats, Furnished

loll HUNT S-i'imm ivpl., liuii und 
llllliU rurnlHlit'd. ll__ - __l«t Bt.,

ho.nmil«i uuui-tnu-nt... 
mntlturi.-. uui!<|uu,.u>>

|Uli-B Apt (i,

13 For Rant: Aj»_utmtnts 
and Flat*. PurnMitd

3 noOMB and breakfast nook, over* 
 turret) furniture, cheap rent. ItlT 
Cabrillo Ave.

16 For Runt; Room* 
Furnhhad

FOR BENT Furnished room ejid 
garage. 13Z2 portola Ave., Tor- 
ranee.

KOR RENT Furnished room and 
garage. 1819 Arlington Ave., 
Torranoe.

19 Fof Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

I ROOMS and bath, nicely fur 
nished. 2164 Redondo Blvd., 
Torrance. , '   > <

TWO 2-room houses, one blk. ea»t, 
two blka. south Union Tool Co. 
Inquire at 1555 219th St.

FOR RKNT-^-Furnlshed apartments. 
Single Apt. ____,___.»22.BO   
Double Apt. _.___....._ JO.OO 
Office, Lodge or Dance Hall.'

 , SAM LEVY, 121-W Torrance.

20 Board and   Room
ROOM and board In private home. 

Reasonable rate. Gentlemen or 
couple preferred. House H, 
Bpurlln Court.

21 For Sale: Automobiles
FOR SALE Chevrolet touring, 

touring, 1925 model. Cheap. Call 
after 4:90'p. m., 2208 Oramercy 
Ave., Torrance.

22 For Sale; Furniture 
and Household Goods

IVORY Btmmons bed and 'spring, 
full slue, Windsor style. $15 call 
at 140» Acacia.

24 Poultry and Pst Ctook
FOR SALE Red chicks, $14.60 per 

100, feather brooders, setting 
eggs, diamond point push hoe. 
Phone Torrance 493-J. John H. 
Get*, Meyler street, 1 block south 
of Carson,

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

GLADIOLUS BULBS , 
PLANT this month for the Tor- 

ranco District t'lower Show. Get 
the beat bulbe from Wm. Pear- 
ion, mgr., 1'lgfc'ly Wlggly Store. 
Phono Torranco S27. Assort 
ments or straight varieties.

29 Employment Wanted

WANTED Situation, watchman; 
best of references. Oscar, 1502 
Walnut. Phone Lomltft »6-J.

NURSE with licensed home will 
care for child, $30 .per month. 
2666 W. Carson.

CESSPOOLS
PUMPED, dug, drained and- re 

paired. Phone Lomrta 248-W. 
Hnydor, 2.28 W. Anahelm.

33 Real Estate: Improved

$150 DOWN
BUYS attractive 5-room home at 

3020 Sun street, Lomlta, Modern 
i throughout. Large lot, plenty of 
fruit trees, immediate occupancy. 
Price $3500, $150 down, $.15 
month. .

PAXMAN'S
121T El Prado, Torrance' 

 Phono 251

NEW up-to-date 6-room stucco on 
half aoro for rent or sale. 2617 
Hill St., Lomlta. Phone Loraltu 
366-W.

FOR SALE 6 room house on
Acacia St., $4,000

$300 Down
Balance $40 month, _iee   

PRED HANSBN
2063 Carson St. Phone 670

34 Real Estate: 
Unimproved

FOR HALE Corner lot 60x187 Ar 
lington and Caiwm. Write own- 

 c:r, 33. H. Hill SU Oceansldo.

38 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

» near LOB VBKUH, 
or two acres neui 
E. Merrill, Phone

TRADE aci 
Nov., for 
Torrance. 
103-M.

FOR HALE OR EXCHANGE Gro 
cery building stock und fixtures, 
also -I furnished houses. Income 
better thun one hundred a month. 
Will cxchangH for clear house 
mill malt. G. J. Itoop, 1616 West 
Curson St., Torrancc.

Boy Sees Circus) i 
Leaps Off House; 

Clavicle Broken
Little Bll)y Andersen, 8 year old 

ion of Mrs. Maybe|le Anderson of 
Palos V«rd«s, went to the circus.

There ho saw trapeze artists and 
marvels of all kinds that did the 
most amaclng stunts.

Then* stunts Impressed the small 
Billy very much, and Tuesday, Billy 
decided to try out some of these 
stunts for htroaelf, How nice It 
would be to master these things 
and. go around and show all his 
little friends what a marvel he'd 
become,

So Billy climbed to the top of A 
bird, house-, a distance ot about 8 
feet from the ground and began the 
arduous task ot tying his hand 
and feet very securely. He then 
flung himself he'ail first off the 
bird pole.

But the ground was hard. Some 
how the trick didn't work out just 
like it did for the man In the cir 
cus, and his shoulder hurt some 
thing awful.

Wednesday morning Billy's moth 
er brought him over to the Tor 
rance hospital and had the should 
er X-rayed and found that the tip 
of the clavicle had been chipped.

It wasn't serious, only painful, 
but Billy   has decided that Mi the 
future'he will take the circus mar 
vels for unusual beings, who can 
do wonderful things and never get 
hurt. No mpre playing circus for 
him.'

Mr. and Mrs. s. S. Worroll at 
tended a W.C.T.U. leetfiro at Long 
Beach Tuesday evening.

WILL take your equity In uny 
thing us down payment on D 
room house In Torrancc. Von- { 
dcruliv Realty Co. Tim Htundurd 
O|l Iw across the street from us.

40 . Miscellaneous
(1LADIOLUH lll-OOMH
Ihu liciiillUiil "l.i

IMlunti a_7. I
Will. PUIU-HCI

Wlcgly Store.

Ai!K«>lu 
|»irty.

up
Urlvur'ti

uw iiiiiny uill»u huvn you dilv 
UBki-rt Ihu otflclul.

ID!.! «t (ho nil**]!" lst»f»<il»(l

  gut th'., UctiilBB.
 rDstroit Motor NBWU.

[think I'lltnoVe over 
your way What is 
the mqscentertaining; 
thing in your city? 
- _»._, (ANSWER^ 

jH RaxLio from

Banish Head Cokb
Sueo-lng? SnUling? Headache? 

ware Ut MuatenJe laxative ' 
TabIcl8ri:licveUmtliead cold

Safe, quick relief without 
tinging in the earj. Chocolai 
 »»»y to Uke. Muiterola 
lets art! prepared by maker* 
Musterole, , ,

A* » (ptclal pit* time trial offer, 
you may obtain   regular 35c pack-

V^JSKftOte
fcCK :

iTh.Mu»U»l-G;j|i.*ny,a«v^wdJ0,

School Notes
* HlOrl SCHOOL

Teams from the Agricultural de 
partment placed high In tho you th 
em California ewrol-flnul ntoek 
judging contests held at the Loa 
Angelts stock yards Hntnrdny.

The Dairy cattle judging team 
oomposed of Paul Bleppy, Richard 
Waller and Richard Btevens won 
second place.

1'auloBleppy won » cold medal tor 
placing first In Individual judglnn 
In tho contest.

Third pl»«e w»s awarded tho 
dairy products team, oomposed ot 
Richard Stovena. Htanley Bach and 
Bvangellne Cummlngs.

Edgar iteeve received a blue rib 
bon tor first place In judging 
horses.

In stock judging, the T. H. 8. 
team won ninth place. This team 
was composed of Edgar Reeve) Al 
Mlntun and Bert Mcrrlil.

A Russian banquet will bo hetd 
at the John 0. Fremont High 
school in Lot Angeles April U, 
.sponsored by the World Friendship 
Clubs of Bputhern California*

Heverai Torrance club mcmW  
plan to attend.

Geoffrey . F. Morgan, author of 
the forthcoming production of the 
glee olUbe, visited th* sohool Mon 
day and assisted la the "coaching" 6t 
the production.

At the coming carnlvni to lie 
given, at T. H. B. soon, there win 
be a contest to elect tho most 
popular girl. Votes will cost a 
penny, each.  

This WON decided at a meeting of 
the boys of the 10th, llth and Itth 
grades during roll call Monday.

Something new In the way of 
entertainment will be offered at 
this carnival, which will be the 
product of every class and- or 
ganization In the school.

Representatives of Klwanls, Ro 
tary, American Legion, Legion 
Auxiliary, Women's Club ana 
Chamber of Commerce, were guests', 
of < Mr. Wood at luncheon' at the 
High School Monday noon. '

The purpose of the gathering was 
to discuss ways and. means of rain 
ing Hindu for the grand piano that 
the school Is planning to purchase, 
that would, make It a community 
project Instead of a school one.

This will be the only grand pi 
ano available for public concert 
use, and thus It will benefit/ the 
entire community. 
"Luflkheon was s6rv«d by tjiaf, 
cooking class In the .Home Ec<u 
homlcs dining room.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL .
Tho attendance In the 'forrunco 

kindergarten has been greatly stim 
ulated through the awarding, of 
large silver stare with the name 
and date printed thereon, to a chlli} 
who Is present every day, In the 
month.

Those receiving -stars tor the 
past month were {Uehard Lvuch, 
Richard Plerson, Richard Kuhl-i 
man, Richard Paxman, Roberi 
Schwarts. Wallace   Htetnhllber, 
Clifford Totten, Herman Tunnel], 
Bobble Beck, James Daniels, Henry 
Rodurmel. Clyde IJrudcn, Billy 
Brown, Wallace Clark,- Ernest Doh- 
ner, Chlckao Kuzubu, MasnnUtsu 
Okabc, Wesla Toler, Chiyeko Yuzu- 
kl, Charlottco Floyd, Dotty Loii 
Chambere, Helen Bay, Elsie' Hon- 
ham. Hazel Burchett, Bessie Car 
ter, Dave Daniels, Patty &caii 
Doan, Patricia Foster, Mildred Ke- 
hoc, Thclmu, Lindqulat, DOrotliy. 
Morris, Mary Loulne Nelsoo, Betty' 
Jean 1'hai'CH, Velma Hegelmaycr, 
Hetty Turner, Virginia Mae Kam- 
perlnl.

The members of the cast In "The 
Ladles' Aid" thut   WUB given by 
the Carson street Parent-Teachers' 
Association on March 22 here,' will 
present the play In -DuvIdHori; Citf. 
on the evening of April 17 at the 
Community building there, as e. 
benefit for ' tho Methodist church 
fund. The Methodists of Unit'city

campnlglnlng for ^unds to erect 
riiw' o'hntcil frt* * whlb'h- .ilan

are
V-rii
have- been completed to be erccte 
on two   ipts at the -corner < 
Adnpis ut root and Prttspcct avcnU 
These lots w,erq given by H. C 
DaVfdson, foundnr 'of Davids'1 
City. TIilB t church complete wit 
furnishings Is estimated at a cos 
of »10,000.

The regular monthly meeting 
the ,Cai-Bon street Pai-ent Tcache 
AM.oc|ntlon wns held In the Bclm 
auditorium at two o'clock with 
large membership In attendance, t 
nominating .committee comprlsln 
Mrs. Blanche TE. Rltter, chairman 
Mrs. George Tomlln and Mrs.*Joh 
R. Hllpef t were appointed. Mr 
Barbara Berry, Mi-s. E. H. Pool 
Mrs. Charles H.- Forrest and Mrs 
George Tomtln wore appointed, t 
attend the meeting of the Tent 
district of Parents and Teachers I 
Los Angeles when It convenes I 
kay1 at which time there will b 
election of officers. A report wi 
given of $102.76 as proceeds fro 
the recent play. The hostcBBes fo 
the May meeting will be Mrs. Joh 
R. Hllrlert, 'Mrs. Hill, and Mrs. L 
C. Maruny. Mrs. Carrie Fox spok 
on teaching beginners to read. Mrs 
Fox teaches first grade, Two 
oal Bisections were sung by th 
children In Miss Chambers' i 
"The Song1 of the Airplane" 
"The Flag Hong." Following th 
business meeting refreshments wer 
served by Mrs. George Tomlln an 
Mrs. Earl Htron*. '

Kern Milk Scores 
'High in Surprise 

Test by Officials
In a surprise milk test conduct

by officials of the dlstrtc
health department the Kern Cream
sry scored among the highest. Th
*e»t rating given the product o 
any of the creameries serving Tor 
ranee was 96 to 100. The Ken 
company's product was rated In 
Ihls class. For two years In th 
many tests whtoh have been mad
 KeVtt milk has never scored belo\ '

Paul V. .McNutt,' national com 
nandpr of the American Leglor 
fill arrive In Los Angeles Apr! 
0. A bamiuct for I>eglonnaireB wi 

held at the Los Angeles Cham
r.j>f Commerce building at 7 p

i in^'he will 'BpcaK'at "the l>ir 
Jdlst Church. 801 Hope Street 

address win be broadcast ovc 
[onKHJ. Legionnaires -wlshln 

> ii tend tho banquet are requesto 
>', It form Commander N. F. Jamlc

e post held its first mcetlm 
ie month Tuesday evening a
lubhouso and thirty-two mer
 were present.

April 17, then 
tecnth District m<

'111 bo, 
etlng i

Hunjlngton I'ark. All members a 
Invited to go over and bring plcnt 

,ol' noise.

Cum'radc Ripper pf Oardena 1 
WUH a visitor and requested 1 
ra,ncc Legionnaires to join them 
Pecoratlon Day In the Memo 
services ut Roosevelt Memo 
1'orlt. Cofnrudc JumlcBon I-IMIU 
the [presence of every Leglonn 
In Ihls event. :

For 30 days our post colors 
"be draped' in black crepe In ci 
rmimoratlon of France's most w 

; thy i soldier, Marshal Koch. .

If any of you ex-service me 
iwant to apply for your war Insui 
anc<j It IB now .open, uguln. . dc 
busy and see Lou Delnlngcr, he hu 
the -dope.  

tlnlnTlje Citizen* Military T
 Cunip will noon be open. If
 boy won't take orders from the 
lly head Mind him to camp, 
know how Im will come back 
Comrade Tiffany.

CANCEL 
ALL DATES 

-But This!

Kiwanig/Club
'gleets Each'Friday 

at Earl'g Cafe

Senator Cloorga Cartwrlght will 
>e tha speaker at the Klwanls 
unchcon Friday noon. William 

Andrew Oascolgnc will have charge 
jf the program. The senator wll 
Jpeok o* "Transportation from th< 
days of the Missions to tho Prcs 
ent."

jrrance Junior High Bohool'i 
QlrlH' Glee Club will sing.

Last week's luncheon hung up a 
record as a 100 per cent meeting 
A few were absent.but .they mad( 
UP their attendance elsewhere. Thlf 
irought, a 'smile to the face ol 
Secretary Jim Leech.

Ethel Tanscy Adds 
Expert Operator 
American Beauty

Mls« Hetty Demestrl, formerly of 
tho Brack Hhops of Los Angeles 
han been added to the ntaff of the 
American Beauty Hhoppc, 1511 Ca. 
brlllo avenue, according to un an 
nouncement mode today by Mr*. 
Ethel Tansey, owner of the local 
beauty nliop.

Mrs, Tanscy states that Mls» 
Demeatrl Is an expert at finger 
waving and she feels that her cus 
tomers will appreciate the services 
of one who Is well known for her 
splendid work In this line.

RECORDER'S COURT 
Hearing of April 5

V, E, Johnson paid $10 for driv 
ing 86. miles an hour In a 20 mil 
zone oh Arlington avenue.

R, HUnfo paid »6 for leaving hie 
car unattended on Marcellna ave 
nue with the engine running.

Relm Morgan Tierncy paid |16 
for driving 40 miles an hour In s 
20'fQll«'l zOne on Bast Carson street

F. S/Marline* paid $10 for Brlv- 
lnjr.:35 miles an hour In a 30 mile 
zoiJO.

Fred Klenle Jr., paid »10 for d 
Ing 85 milCH an hour In a 20 mile 
zone. ,

Rita M. Happ was _ fined $5 fo 
parking

I'ntron: Here's a p)6ce of rtib-
b«r tire, in mr ta»hi

 Walter: No doubt. The motor 
la displacing the horse everywhere, 

 Detroit Motor Ne(w.

"HftB your baby learned to wife 
yet?" ' '  ' "'' 7 *

"Heaven., no! Why, -Wft Jjlrt 
earning to drlvo tHe car." Kid- 

sas City Star.' '

HARVARD
To SAN FRANCISCti

DIEGO?
ttlf-21-day return ifl-Jf ~

_ ________________
TORRANCE PHARMACY * 1

T»l. 3-J
730 So. Br«Mtw«Xi Let Angel 

T»). VAnJike 8421

Where Our Business Comes From
bow much better they can do at 
our stores than elsewhere. But a 
big portion of It comes from fam 
ilies who can have more because 
of our efforts to help them save.  

Many have aspect "Where do you 
get your tremendous business? Do 
you take It away, from competi 
tors?" Naturally, a lot of our bus 
iness results from folks finding out

WEEK-END SAVINGS

PINEAPPLE
Quality in every can, backed by 
both "Jim" Dole and Safeway 
guarantee.Oak Glen. Every effort, every 

condition in the making of Oak 
Glen butter Is guarded so it will 
be the best pound of butter you 
ever ate. Every pound a pound 
of health.

Sliced

Can No. 2. .... .22c

liluc nag. White, sweet 
claw meat from the deep Wat- 
era of Japan.

No. H «W oz. can

Highway fully matured. All 
the sweet licet flavor retaln- 

nd sliced too, at u very 
low price. No. 2 can.

Evqry motorist desires ths best lubrication possible. 
This may be obtaine4 by the use of HIGHWAY MO 
TOR OIL.

in B gal. cant 

Extra Heavy at

This oil is 100% Eastern.Parafine base is refined by 
the latest methods to meet tha requirements of every 
type of motor, Give it a trial and be convinced.

Oak Ulen. Kuncy Country 
Gentleman Corn. A variety 
that will appeal to the whole 
family. No. _ can.

Strawberries or raspberries. 
Both Hacked for Hafe'way 
stores In rich, heavy Hyrup. 
No. 2 cans.Pints 20c

Quarts ...,.... : ............35c 2 cans ........ ..............:.35cYour Choice 30c

Fruit and Vegetable Department
These prices effective at all Safeway Operated stands. Friday and

l-'uney Chulu VlHtu culery.
Imperial Valley Uiapefrult. 
Medium size.

2 Ige. stalks, .15c3 Ibs. 25c

Real Savings on Quality Meats
IN OUR OWN MEAT MARKETS

We haw just purchased another car load of SVVIPT'S CIRCLE S. 
HOCKLE88 PICNICS. A mild awect cure. They are exceptionally de 
licious, baked with raisin sauce. 4C
Very economical. Only, Ib.

imtvi- uuln of llttlu ply iu>ik

2Ibs. . . . 25clb.. . . . .23c

Torrauce Store, 1513 Cabrillo Avenue
J. T. JENSEN, Manager


